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De,rstine Opens Evang;Jistic Services; 

PraY'~i' Groups Precede Meetings 

~---

Vm E 
~================= 

Beginning tonight and continu
Ing through Sunday evening, we 
will be the recipients at Gospel mes- ' 
sages brought to us by our evange
list C. F. Derstine, pastor of the 
FIrst Mennon1te Church, Kitcbener, 
Ontario. Each evening at 7:45 dur
Ing this week and In some at the 
chapel services, he will dellver his 
timely Gospel messages to us. . 

Not on1y w1ll we be the recipients 
of Gospel messages, but also par
ticIpants in this cause thiough smah 
stUdent prayer groups which will 
precede each public evangelistic 
aeroce. There are nearly 65 at 
these prayer groups, and they will 
meet from 7:1S to 7:35 each eve
ning. The objectives at these prayer 
meetings J'l'8: (1) to prepare our 
minds ana pla.ce us In a receptive 
mood, (2) to place us Into the p0-

sition at being ready to be u/;ed of 
God, (3) to Intercede generally tor 
the unsa9ed students, and (.) to 
Iiecmle a moral support to the 
evangelist. Each student should 

-
tance and I'ntervlew with our evan-
geUst. As we receive and as we give 
may we hold uppermost In our. 
minds our objective to honor and 
glorify God. 

plan now to attend both at these ' 0. F: Derstine 
meetings each evening, and thus , __ ,>-_ _ _ _______ _ 
we will be drawn closer to God, 
who was the ' dwelling place of our 
tathers. • 

Each year these meeting. have 
proved to be a source at spiritual 
Inspiration and help to the student 
body. They will attain this goal 
a.galn this year If studenta will ac
cept the challenge of prayer and 
pt!rsOnal concern. Bishop Derstine 
will be available tor student coun
seling at speclfic times during this 
week tor those who desire a per
sonal Interview with him. Each stu
dent should teel tree to accept this 
opportunity tor a personal BCqualn-

--- - - --\ 
14 Students to Enter 
Oratorical Contest 

. 

Freshmen P ar ents 
Inspect Cal!lpus 

On Sunday, November 7, Goshen 
College again welcomed the par
ents at all freshmen to' the annual 
Freshmen Parents' Day. The pur
pose at this special day was to bet
ter acquaint the parents at the 
freshmen with the college and the 
taculty. , 

On Sunday morning all parents 
registered In Memorial Library. 
Dean H. S. Bender preached the 

• Sunday morning sermon. In the 
atternoon, from two to four o'clock, , 

<JJ-----'td 
Ed,ar Metzler 

J The ballyhoo Is au over-the tense 
night of waltlng, then the ba.ck
slapping hUarlousoess at one llarty'S 
headquarters an9 ule dejection at 
the other's, the bet collecting and 
the victory celebrations. Regardless 
at, or because at, the underslr8ble 
features, at least one tact is proved: , . -
me vItality at our tree democratic 
institutIons. Their worth is not 
proved. Although It is much too 
soon to judge, It seems very strange 
that President Truman In none at 
his statements since his victory has 

. ., 
mentioned as a part at his future 
program the topic at civil rights. 
ThIs point was one of Truman's 
principle Issues In the pre-eleptlon 
campaign. 

The poll at Goshen College stu
dents conducted by t'his paPer 
showed the trend at stUdent opin
Ion to be very di1Ierent trom the ,1, 
national choice In regard to the 
next president at oUr country. Tne 
total number at votes cast Into the 
campus ballot bOx was 355. The 
results are as tallows: ""' 

\ RepubUcan ............. 276 
Progressive ............. 28 
DemocratIc ............ 24 
Socialist .. .. . .. .. .. .... 17 
SocIaUst Labor......... 3 
ProhIbitIon ............. 2 
Dixiecrat ............... 1 
UninteUlgent .......... . 4 

355 , 
_ ThIs RepubUcan landslide Is rath-

er difficult to explaIn at first glance, 
but It perhaps resolves Into one 
main factor. 

Since to the majodty at college 
stUdents the electIon is at no vital 
concern, their voting wa" greatly 
InfluenCed by the pre-electIon polls 
whIch gave Dewey an overwhelming 

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
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Missionary Conference 
To be Held at College 

From FrIday, Nov. 19, until Sun
day evening, Nov. 21, a mIssIonary 
conterence will be held at Goshen 
College. President Miller will act as 
general chairman of Ole program, 
whIch has as its theme, "Advancing 
with ChrIst". 

Chapel service on Frlda.]O morn
Ing will prov1de the 1n1tl,9.1 ~ctlv1ty 
of the conference. Dr. Matsumoto, 
or another Japanese Chrlstian, wID 
be the speaker. 

The session on FrIday evening at 
7 :30 commemorates the lIltleth an
n1versary at Mennontte' forelgn mIs
sions 'It was In 1898 that our first • 

foreign mlsslonarie~ were appolnt.ed 
at the PrairIe Street Mennon1te 
Cl:UTCh In Elkhart. J. S. Hartzler 
and D. D. MUler, ministers who 
were present at the meeting fifty 
years ago. will give testlmon1es. The 
two majllr addresses will be by 
George Lapp, a veteran misSIonary 
to India, and Pyarel&l Malagar, a 
minister at the Ind!l.n MennoD1te 
church. 

On Sat!Urday atterlioon the For-
, ~~ Is 't e1gn Missions Fellow.,uv spon-

soring an Informal fea at which 
srudents will have the opportunIty 
to ni~t returned and appOinted 
tilIsslonarfes. The evening program, 
a IIT48-49 college lecture number, 
will tie an address on ChIna by Wal
ter H. Judd, a tormer ml ... lona.ry to 
China. 

The actIvities tor Sunday prom
Ise to be a challenging observance 
at the day ~.nnually designated as 
Missionary Day as well as a climax 
to the conference. Henry Garber, 
president at the Eastern Mennon1te 
Board at MIssIons and Charities. 
will preach a mlssUmary sermon at 
the regular morning service. The 
afternoon program centers around 
the theme "Ca.lUng All Youth-Ad
vance with Cllrlst!" DanIel and 

Eunice Miller under appointment 
to South America, and HIlda M. 
Lazarus, an Indian national, will 
speak. The concluding servIce at 
7:00 p. m. consists primarily of two 
addresses: "Forward with ChrIst In 
AfrIca" bf Henry Garber and "Into 
All the World" by J. D. Graber, 
secretary at the Mennonite Board 
at MISsIons and Charities. 

Henry Garber and J . D. Grnber 
wID remain on our campus on Mon
day, Nov. 22, to Interview students 
who are Interested In mission work. 
At present the Eastern Board Is 
especially Interested In securing vol
unteers [or Ethiopia. 

This missionary conference, which 
~ 

is a part at the present united et-
tort tor advancement at ChrIstian 
misslana, deserves and needs our 
support in prayer and In attend-
&nee. 

Campys to Play 
'Host Once More 

The campus will be host to 
alumni and trlends trom Wednes
da,y to FrIday, November 24-26, with 
tRI on Thursday and on1y 
morning classes FrIday. Protessors 
Willard Smith and Mary Royer and 
lloyd COnrad together with the "Y" 
Social Committee, headed by Ha.rold 
Yoder and Doris Gunden, have ar
ranged tor the tollowlng events: 

WecJnrscJay, November U 
8:15 p. m.-Annual Peace Ora

torical Contest. 
Thunday, November 25 

10:IS a. m.-Thanksglv1ng Serv-
Ice. Dr. S. C. Yoder. 

11 :30 a. m.-Thanksgivlng DInner. 
2:00 p. m.-Mter-Dlnner Program 
8:00 p. m.-Chorus Program 

FrIday, November 26 

Because at next week's tull sched
ule, the date tor the preliminary 
eliminations In this year's Peace 
Oratorical Contest has been changed 
to Tuesday, November 16, 2:30 p. m. 
In Chapel Hall. The six best ora
tors will then proceed to the final 
contest to be held Wednesday, Nov. 
24 at 8:15 p. m. Fou..'i.een students 
are now planning to enter: Ernest 
Martin, Arlene Landis, Ethel Reeser, 
John A. Hostetler, Art Moser, Lloyd 
Gundy, Lee Kanal!lt, Albert Meyer, 
Cal Redekop, Murray KrabUl, Wil
lard Hunsbel'ger, Ernest Shank, 
Harvey Snyder and Mary Maple. 

all the campus buildings were 
open tor Inspection by the parents. 
Statf members were on duty to, an
swer Questions and make explana
tioru;. Laler In. the atternoon a tac
ulty reception was gIven at which 
the f~eshmen and their parents 
wer~ gur~ts of the college for an 
evening luncheon. At this luncheon 
all the parent~ and faculty mem_ 
bers were Introduced. 

Unsung Heroes Work Behind Scen'es 
7:3()-11 :35 a . m.-R.esular classes. 
10:15 a. m.-Chapel Service; Win

ning Peace Oration. 

Amos Ge:g1ey at Pennsylvania has 
again provided prizes totaling $200 
tor the tour divisions at the state 
contest. A small award will prob- ' 
ably be prov1ded fo~ tlie local con
test, also. 

The Goshen WInners, top men and 
women, will represent Goshen In 
the state contests. There will also 
be a demand tor representatives In 
the state extempore contest. 

• 

CAI,ENDAB 
Tu.!8d •• y, Nov. 9 - Sunday, 

14-EvangeUstlc Meetings. 
Nov. 18, 7:00-Fresh

men Class Meeting. 
'r\(Ia.y. Nov. 19, 7:3Go-Mlsslonary 

Conference. 
Nov. 20, 3 :3Go-Forelgn 

Missions Fellowship Tea; 8:00, 
Lecture, Han. Walter H. 
Congressman tram Minnesota. 
un'la~· . Nov. 21, 2:3Go-Mlsslon
ary Conference; 7:00, Mission
ary Conterence. 

Nov. 22, 7 :OO-Peace 
clety, Aero Club. 

'ay. Nov. 2~. 8: 
Oratorical Contest. 
lW'1!d!lY, Nov. 2f>-Homecomlng. 
Next Issue at RECORD. 

• 

The evening servIce was held In 
ASEembly Hall. Prof. Howard Charles 
opened the meeting wIth a worship 
. ervlee. Different aspects of the 
subject, "OpportunitIes' for Chris
tian GTllwth at Goshen College," 
were dlscllssed by JuUa Smu~ker, 
LUlian Bair, and Ddve Shank. 
President Miller clOSed the service 
with a sermon, "Workers Together 
with God." SpecIal musIc was P"O
,~ded by the FreShmen Men's Quar
tet. WllIard KrabUl. presIdent ot 
the YPCA, WRS le. der of the pro
l'1'am, a:'1d E<ther Shank, v1ce-presi_ 
dent at the YPCA, served as chor-
Ister. . 

This year the treshmen olass in
cludes 97 men and 87 women, '9. total 
at 184. They hall tram 14 .tates at 
the union. SIxty-eIght are tram 
Indiana, 39 trom Ohio, 22 tram 
Pennsylvania, and 19 tram IllInois. 
Two come trom Puerto Rico, two 
tram Canada ADd one each tram 
Germnny, Mexico, and Switzerland. 
The vocational preference of ~ of 
thIs class Is teaching; 31 are un
decIded While 27 have definitely de
cided on business as a career. 

CRIPE WINS MENTION 
IN NATIONAL CONTEST 

Mac Cripe, '49, who represented 
Goshen College In the IntercollegI
ate Peace Oratorical Contest last 
year and won first In the state, has 
been given honorable mention In 
the national conteat. 

John Howard Yoder won tourth 
place In the national contest In 
1947, so this is the second consecu
tive year that Goshen has won hon-
arable mention. 

, 

Jocele Thut, Bob Gotwals, Da.ve Lehman, Gonion Yoder, Ruth E!rstl 

People behind the scenes are im
portant I Without them no organi
zation could tunctlon .• A Homeric 
simile would liken big wheels to a 
skeleton; Rnd lalf' members, cItizens, 
students, those who fUl common
place pOSitions wIth little glory. to 
the fiesh, the living protoplasm. 

Goshen Is no exception I Every 
ba.nquet. every social, every pro
gram, every meeting at any type 
Is possIble only because ce1')a1n peo
ple are unselfish enough to let theIr 
studies slide ana put their time and 
talents to use tor the occasion. The 
YPOA, the Maple Leaf and Record 
all are entirely dependent on such 
labor tor their entire operation. 

Occasionally these people behind 
the scenes are mentioned-only In 
passlng-"credlt tor this fine party 
goes to the Social CommIttee at the 

JY''' or uand now let's give every
body who made this possible a big 
hand." Usually, however, they re-

main unrecognized and 'rewarded 
only with the knowledge that they 
have contributed unselfishly. How
ever pleasIng this knowledge may 
be, all students have stUdies and 
most have what are called "extra
curricular activities". Why should 
some remain "behind the scenes"? 

The Reeord advertising statf Is 
only one cog In the (big) wheel, but 
an Important one. This group made 
possible the condensed style at ad
vertising the Record now uses by 
going tram door to door each Tues
day and Thursday atternoon dur
Ing the first six weeks. Dave drew 
up the sample sheets and organized 
each atternoon's work; Jocele and 
Ruth en1lsted the support at pro
feSElonal men, and together with 
Bob and Gordon persuaded previous 
advertisers to try the directory 
style. InCidentally, all advertisers 
have been added to the n.,cord·s 
mailing Ust. 

\ , 

• 

2:00 p. m.-Basketball: Varslty
Alumni, Men and Women. 

8:00 p. m. - Dlustrated lecture, 
"Sheep, Stars and Solitude", Francis 
R. LIne. 

Both the chorus program and the 
lecture will be presented In the 
Goshen City HIgh School Auditori
um. Meal and lecture tickets can 
be purchased In the business office. 
Those plann1ng to "come home" 
can facUltate meal and lodging ar
rangements It they send word to the 
Personnel ()jflce. 

.Hershberger Elected 
Academy President 

tn. Guy F. Hershberger was un
animOUSly elected president at the 
Indiana Academy of the Social Scl
ehces at a recent meeting at Earl
ham 9<>llege In Richmond. 
. His duties will be to supervise the 

annual publications ot the Academy 
and to arrange tor the programs. 
Protessor Hershberger has been 
elected for a tetm of one year. 

The annual meeting was held No
vember S and 6 at Richmond. Al
though he was not present at this 
meeting, Dr. Hershberger spoke to 
the Indianapolis section earlier this 
fall. The Academy about 100 
members, most of who are college 
teachers. 

NCA COORDINATOR 
TO EXAMINE COLLEGE 

Protea.sor Dean Long at Evans
ville College, Evansv1lle, Indiana, 
will be on the campus November 22 
as coordinator tor the North Cen
tral AsSOCiation. Goshen College 
has been a part at the NOA study 
at llberal arts education since 1941, 
and although it Includes 75 colleges, 
Goshen was tortunate In being 
among the first 28 to be selected 
for this study. 

(Continued on Page 2, COl. 3) 
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A True Brotherhood 
'\Ve teach and maintain by 'the word of the . 

Lord that all true believers are members o f 
one body, are baptized by one Spirit into one 
body and have one Lord and one God." 

"This love, charity and community we teach 
and practice, and have for seventeen years 
taught and practised in such manner that al
thoug h we have to a great extent been robbed 
of our property and are yet robbed, and many 
a pious, God-fearing father and mothe r have 
been put to death by the fir e, water, or the 
sword , and we have no secure place of abode, 
a i manife t, and besides there are dear 
times, ye t , thanks be to God, none of the pious, 
no r any o f their children who ha\'e been com
mjtted to us, have been found to beg." 

"Other boa t of fo\1owing the word of 
God, apd o f bejng the true Chri tian church, 
and ne~er realize that they have entirely los t 
the evidence of true Christianity. For al
thoug h they have plenty of everything and 
many o f their own people fare sumptuously 
and live in voluptuousness, in superfluous ex
p.ense, going ab~ut in silk and velvet, gold and 
Silver and a\1 kmd of pomp and pride and 
furnl h their ho u es with a\1 manner of costly 
ornaments, and have their coffers we\1 filled, 
yet they sll.ffer many of their poor afflicted 
m em ber, although they arc their fe\1ow be
liever , have received one baptism and par
taken of the arne bread with them, to go beg
ging som e o f them suffering from the bitter
est want, hunger and need, and so many of 
thei r aged, sick, lame, blind members are com
pelled to beg their bread at their doors," 

I have quoted these paragraphs from the 
writings of Menno Simons for one reason; 
Pre f nt day American Mennonites must re
capture the 16th century ,Anabaptist concep
t ion o f a true brotherhood, and thus cleanse 
o ur infe ted minds from tho e, "man is a ma
chine", and, " not my respon ibility Or I do not 
ne d yo u" philo ophie . 

Continue thinking on this subject by study
ing w hat the New Testament and our Anabap
ti t fo refathers had to say concern ing those 
\ 'ho were mem bers tog ether in Christ's king-
dom. E. 

Dialogue 
J o o\le~; , I hate to write such long 

le ite rs home! much happens here I never 
can remember everything to write. 

Belly C~; Why, that' easy. Just end a 
do \1a r to Dave Lehman and he wi\1 end the 
Goshen CoUege Record anywhere on this 
globe fo r a whole year. 

Th. .~. and WhereFore 
large number o f sma\) student prayer 

gr up a fe arranged to directly precede each 
evan~l i t ic ervice thi week. Every tudent 
who i in tere ted in the of the meet
inn _ hould a ttelld one o f these praye r groups. 

it hould b borne in mind t hat the evange
Ii t need our upport and cooperation in con
duct ing the meetings. Great achie~ements are 
pus ible thfOUgh a un ited co nsecrated effort
Thi can be a time of rededication of live to 
Chri t and for some the birth o f a new al1egi
ance to bris t . So let u ente r wholeheartedly 
into this program of elf-examination and 
e\'an~li m. 

-
In past ears t he Armis tice Day chapel pro

gram has been pr ented by the Peace Society. 
Ho ever, ince thi y ear November II falls 
on T hursday, the chapd ervice will be a stu
dent devo tional ponsored jointly by the Peace 
Society and the Y Devotional Committee. 
Erne t wi\) speak, relating Anrtistice 
D •. ..aad t be curren t evan~listic meeting'!\ to 
t he ubje<:t f wo rld peace . 

-
l a s t \\. cdnesday cvening, small in-

fOl'"UQI parties were beld fo r the girl forcign 
tudent on our camp T he purpo e was for 

t he preseutati n o f g'li - {or t hem to end to 
their hom in Europe fo r Chri t mas. 

The pan i werc POllsored by the YWC 
~ . f\~ce mmi lt~ and arnngcd for by the 
, rb roommates. 

-
Thl" bulletin board on tbe second iloor o f 

th • d bUll din j- in charge of the "Y" 1' -
. n :tud. mmitt~. On thi board are 

pIa cd I 'I r and ,criprure \ er related to 
t~ 1 pic C?i mi " . A _mes o f po>ter Oil 

lEd M n thl" C. ·.a just l'tcen -
I. rmi,h~u. 

• 
Vunn t -eek and next. po:,te rela ed 

t tbe e"aug'Cli will occupy the 
)(lard -or d ill ioUo 

b n 0 China and one 00 IndIa , 

mt - 1011 
rtit'[~ also. • mO\"lJlg pictu re: on 

lac l", fr lItDe to time. 
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CULTUtlE 

VULTUI2E 
By Orley Swartzentruber 

It's not my fault that I'm writing 
this article. Jane almost tWisted my 
elbow off. Under pressure, my sub
conscious brought forth the toUow
Ing on tbe matter of Art and the 
K1ngdom-1 might add, lIOt the sub
conscious only, but also E , Brunner, 
the Swiss. 

FIrst of all, what we agl ee on. 
Man has the power of going beyond 
hlmse\!. He can thlnlt about hlm
se\!, as It he were outside, watch
ing. as It he were two people and 
not just one. We have no record of 
a horse examining hi.! conscience 
to be sure he wasn't just rational'> 
Izlng. But man does, so he thlnka 
about himself and othera and the 
world, and~on't we know It
wrttes books. Thl.! general actlvtty 
I.! called philosophy. Then there Is 
theology, but that's dltJerent. Also 
there Is Art, which sees the ugU
ness of reauty anu tries to go be
yond It to see beauty, not In the 
relative and Incomplete way we see 
It In nature. but In a perfect torm 
without the flaws that are common 
In the world. There I.! no record of 
a gorUla rearranrlng the bananas 
on a tI ee to makp. a llood compo
sition. But men naturally do that 
sort of Illing-eome more, some 
less. 

Now we probably &Ill ee also, that 
the matter of phUl)6OPhlzlng I.! fun, 
and we know that !!ODIe philosoph
ers read as It they weren't really 
serious about what they're saying. 
To think and come out with a clever 
and "orlgtnal" old Idea Wins them 
the admiration ot freshmen, so they 
go on and on, even after college. 
When they dte, the library I.! more 
or less forced to buy a couple of 
their books because Illey made a 
name for themselves. And SO also 
Art I.! a most fascinating pastlm.e, 
which men have discovered, enjoyed 
and rODe to seed practlclnr. To 
what PW'))Olle? Why_auty, and 
the depths ot spiritual real1ty ex
pressed In untned composition to 
arouse aesthetic emotion. and all 
Hthat there" . . . 

Now as I wanted to say, the man 
who Is a Chrtstlan ot the same 
radical kind as ,I'm thlnktor about, 
has one absolutely driving thought, 
which Is to ~o what GOd wanta him 
to do, which I.! to make Christ the 
Lo(d of thls- world. To moat men, 
Christ might as well not have Uved, 
died. or ..wn. ThIa radical k.lnd of 
ChrIstian makes It hi.! !Irst thought 
to show men that very tlIlng. One 
such OhrIstian Will conduct business 
In a CBfrlul, lawful way, another 
will do hi.! sweeping conl'Clcntlou5ly, 
and another will write boob to 
prepare people'. mlnda to accept 
ChrIst as Lord of thetr Uvea the 
ArtIst must see hi.! Art In that par
p' ,Art without any other pl.ltpoae 
than III elf Is like phJlOlOPhy just.
for-tun. not f,r truth, really a d .... 
traetIcn from the Klnrdom. That's 
atn 

In other wOiCls, we cannot. It we 
a«ept this radical kind of ChrIsti
anity 81 the r1&:ht one, be&'In by 
phDoaaphlr,fng and hope evenPlally 
to find .... 1Ieth1n& to ...,.. Nor can 
we be,m by betng artIAIc, Ci .. tlDr 
beauty Which means nrAhlnr It It 
"or4l" meeD creadng beautltul 
thlnp; because It we b'rln by dolnc 
beautiful thlnp and hope Ulat 

, 

NCA COORDINATOR 
(Continued from Page I , 001. II) 

Each year Goshen sends ole rep
resentative to a workshop In higher 
education; this year Professor S. W. 
Witmer spent four weeks at the 
IDllvers1ty of Minnesota. 

Professor Long will review, com
pare With similar surveys elsewhere, 
and attempt to further the progleM 
Oo6hen has ",ade on Ita two special 
surveys for this year; alumni headed 
by Professor MAssanari and relJg
Ious we\!are by Dean KreIder. 

Dean KreIder has just return.ed 
from tilling a similar position; last 
Thursday at Northland OoUege, 
Ashland, Wisconsin, and Friday at 
OUvet Nazarene OoUege, Kankakee, 
mlnol.!. 

NEWS VIEWS 
(Continued f11lW Page I, Col. 3) 

majority. Probably with the aid of 
the devotees gained at hI.! South 
Bend lecture, Wallace was able to 
pull more votes than the Democratlo 
candldate, Harry TrUman, Wh06e 
Elkhart speech was somewhat re
pul.!lve to the many college stud nta 
whb heard him. The grand old man 
of political campaigna, Socialist 
Norman Thomas was arirded a 
surprtslngly large support. Since 
they were not on the Indiana bal
lot, the ProhIbition and Dixiecrat 
votes were wrtte-lna. The four un
InteUlgent votes do not refer to any 
poUtlcaJ party. There were just 
that many peeple who could not re
sist the temptatton Lo appear 
facetious. 

One very interesting observation 
In eount4Jg the votes was the fact 
that th06e ballots which were un-

I folded or with onJ:r one fold were 
usual\y votes for the RepubUcan 
candldate, whUe those wtth many 
folds and showing signa of much 
handling were usually tor a third 
party. 

Mr . .Roper and Gallup should be 
heartined by the resu\ta of our 
election, now that everything 'e\ae 
has gone agalnat them. Perhaps 
they did their polllnr on college 
camptLSel. 

W AA and 'G' Council 
Sponsor Ghost Party 

FrIday night, October 29, the "a" 
Council and the WAA In cooperation 
wtth the clasa In tp'Oup recreation 
provided Goshen students With per
haps the most grandi06e party of Its 
nature In GO hl.!tory. The musical 
Improv1slons of Elmo MUler, Jim 
Brownsberger, Jim Greiner and Bob 
Smith, the announcing of John 
Schultz. and the refreshment vend
�ng of BUI Swartundruber and Jim 
YOder formed the center of inter
est among group games on the ath
letic field. 

Oroups bored by the garnea were 
promptly sent to U)e basement ot 
ac1ence hall whIch echoed wtth 
serum. the entire evenJng. Pump
k.In pie a la mOde tennJnated fes
t1vltlea. 

somewhere by hook a algn.Ulcant 
pm ~e w1lI Ci eep In, no such pur
pose w1lI creep In, and our art w1lI 
dltJer not one whit trom the pagana'. 
"" ChrUtlans then, we must be,1n • 
with a Word : som.thlnr to I&y. 
Then use philO' 'P1v to apealt It 
more conclaely, and an to I&y It 
better, and Art to I&y Is more 
beautuully~ even to ' ldnr It. But 
what ... we do must be al ... ,.. to 
apealt the Word, not Phlluspoby, Dot 
An.. 
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Are you satisfied with the orientation 
course? If not, what changes would you sug
gest? 

In order to accurately make this urvey, 140 
freshmen were asked this question 'by the 
Record in cooperation with the administration. 
Many of tile students registered their appreci
ation of the periods spent on study habits and 
t he use of the library. They pointed out the 
advantage of having various teachers for the 
course. . 

Others expressed their desire for a more 
thorough discussion of vocational guidance, , 
Many objected to the time of the 7 ;30 class, 
the three weeks recess in the middle, and dup
lication with other courses, 

Satisfied-17 I %, 
Partly satisfied-I7%. 
Unsatisfied-nOlo, 
Indifferent-I%. 

• 

Beulah Troyer; I am quite satisfied with the 
oriJntation program. It brings us out of the 
"dark" about a lot of different aspects of G0-
shen College life. I wish the library and its 
ystems could be mor fully explained. 

John Bixler: I especia)\y liked the first few 
day when we learned about the school; its 
history, customs, etc. But after several weeks 
it got to be a grind. This was in pa"t caused 
by the los of a work afternoon. 

Lucille Yoder; The majority of the orienta
tion classes jlave proved interesting, but I 
feel that some of them would have been more 
'interesting if the speakers would have said in 
less time what ther had to say, rather than 
talk. for 45 minutes. 

Virgil J. lIrenneman; The most useful l~c
ture~ for me were 'those on the use of the li
brary and on study ha'bits and methods. I 
would have appreciated even more emphasis 
on specific methods. 

Susan E, Herr: I think it is a fine and inter
,esting course, but I feel it is a bit s tiff some
times. Why not more informal .!,1iscussions? 

Lloyd Nafziger: I think orientation is a 
course offered which has both its advantages 
and dis;ldvantages. I think it has its impor
tance in acquainting the freshmen with the 
school, but it could be shortened to five or • ten lectures. 

Ethel Birkey: Orientation has given me the 
key to improving my s tudy habits and reading 
along with showing me the purpose and ob
jectives of the col1ege. 

Robert Chiddister; I thought that the main 
reason for freshman orientation was to ac
quaint us with Goshen Co)\ege, but as yet J 
haven't found out anything abouf the co\1ege 
I didn't already know. This course is all right 
but I Just haven't actually learned anything 
that wasn't in the catalog or that I didn't )lave 
an idea of before. 

Velma Frey: I think the freshman orienta
tion program is just the thing we need. Many 
problems have been solved for me tllrougb 
this class. 

Arlin Shlsler; At the presen t time I can 
only think of two ways to improve the course. 
First, it hould meet at some time other than 
7 :30 a. m. The other is that the lectures on 
the use of the library should be among the 
fir t. • I 

Virginia Stewart; I have found the orienta
tion course to be entirely satisfactory. How
ever, one period spent in acquainting us with 
the town might be beneficial. Are there aoy 
museums, spots o f interest, etc., in or around 
Goshen that would be profitable to see? 

Mary Eby; As a whole, the course is of 
value to us. But there are certain parts of it 
I believe are rather unnecessary, because they 
are mostly common sense. Maybe that doesn't 
hold either, since we freshmen often don't use 
the common sense we have. 

NOT COMRADES, BUT FRIENDS 
In cribed to Dr. Cattepoel 

" ' e are comrades because 
we walk in the same halls 
we work at the same lel)sons 
we play at the . arne games 
we sit in the. arne cia. e 
"e s hare the same ·chapel 

And it i good. .. 

\\' e are fritnd becau e 
liOul aspire to lofty ideal 

elf I- delliI'd for others 
1o, e i actively hared 
spirit meets lipirit 
lif .. J recej\'ed from Our Friend 

Thu ht'ann begin on earth. 
ut u be comrad.. and friend . 

E. Margaret 
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Rooms SuFFer Feminine Inspection as 

Gentlemen Quake at Open House 
The dU5t had hardly settled In 

the "homes" at the men when the 
tlr&t groups at femInIne Inspectors 
made their annual official visit. To 
be sure, It took great talth on the 
tellows' part to clean their room~ , 
tor, ObservIng the steady raintall 
all atternoon, who could ten. maybe 
the rooms were being cleaned for 
nothing. But clean ~em they did. 
Ray Horst wanted to fix his room 
In the U5ual male styl&-,inmade 
beds, dirty fioor, etc. Mrs. Oyer 
not only said no, but added, looking 
Ray sbalght In the eyes, "Your 
room can stand a good cleaning." 

A poet named Anon (his mother 
calls him Willard Conrad) com
posed a fine piece of poetry for the 
occasion. 

The ·f1oor gets dirty, the beds un-
made, , 

The dust collects on the window 
shade, I 

Under the bed and jU5t every
where. 

The closet's a mess, our wans are 
bare, 

We need some help, some friend's 

, 

advkre, , 
Suggestions here would sure be 

nice. 

By BIll Pletcher _ 
The Hallowe'en party turned out -to be a shoeklng success. Even the, 

operators of that atrocious shocking 
device reported receiving numeroU5 
unwarranted shocks. By the way, 
Altred Hoover was not under the 
Inlluence at chlorotorm and ethyl
ene as many people almost believed. 
HIs ghostly palor can be attributed 
to the yellow sodium lamp whIch 
was shining on btm 

The Jacob's ladder, however, was 
qulte real. In fact, apploxhnately 
13,500 volts were sparking lICrosa 
the wires. Perhaps you wondered 
why the sparks started at the bot
tom of the ladder and went up. 
That phenomenon 10 due to the hot 
air current which carried the sparks 
upward. 

*** We certainly do find science 
wherever we go. For example, did 
you hear at tl!e Salt Shaker Wed
ding? 

On FrIday evening, April 13, at 5 
o'clock, MIss Chlorine Hallde be
came the bride at Mr. Sodium Alka
li In a double beaker ceremony at 
the IJttle Church of Mother Na
ture. Rev. Electro Valencl! per
tormed tl!e ceremony. 

The bride was given In marriage 
by her uncle, Mr. Argon Inert, one 
or the community's moot promin
ent bachelors. The bride's eldest 
aister, MIss Iodine Halide, was her 
maid of honor. Mioses Bromine and 
Fluorine Halide were bridesmaids; 
little Master Eka-0aP8lum was the 
ring bearer. 

Mr. AlkaU chose for his beat man 
his brother, Mr. Pota"Slum Alkali. 
Messrs. IJthlum, Rubidium, and 
Caesium AlkaU were ushers. 

The bride was never lovelier than 
In her wedding gown of white cel
lulose acetate wh1cb blended per
tectly with her blond beauty. The 
maid at honor ware a Bteel-blue
gray gown of viscose. The brides
maids were gowned in reddlah brown 
and yellow respectively. 

The tormer Miss Chlorine Halide 
fa a gradu~ of Anode High School 
and E1ecbonic College, where ~e 
was a member at the iieta Ray Eto
clety. At present she 10 connected 
with V.lence's MUI where she 10 
head bleaching agent. 

Mr. Sodium Alkali II a graduate 
Of Cathode HIgh School and Cation 
College, where he was active In 
athletics, particularly swimming. 
Mr. Alkali has traveled extenslvely 
on land, sea, and In the air. In 

civilian lite the groom holds a. prom
Inent position with the Electrome
chanical Metallic Comp8.l]Y. 

Aftar the reception the couple lett 
for the Great Salt Lake Region 
of the U. 8. where they wUI make 
their home among their many 
fr1enda.-CJoumal of Ohemlcal Edu
catloa, 

• Suggestions ranged from "Do 
some AskJn'," and "Open the win
dow when tl!e wind gets strong" to 
"Get hitched". 

The Brotherhood of Bachelors, 
headquarters at North Hall, showed 
evidence of activity by their two 
letters of sympathy to Thomas 
Dewey and Henry Wa)1ace. • 

At 9:00 p. m., the program began, 
Paul Hooley In charge. The band 
played two snappy numbers to be
gin and was tollowed by the Vesper 
Quartet. AI Albrecht gave a reading, 
helped mU5IcsUy bf Elmo MUler 
and Mike Weaver. A series of skits 
about the timely subject of pro
posing were given, showing tech
niques through the ages. The Spark
ling Quartet sang two numbelp and 
a male group from the Men's Chor
U5 concluded the program. 

Refreshments a tic e cream, 
cookies and hot cocoa soothed the 
vocal chords made sore by laughing. 

_Congratulations a.nd a hearty 
"thank you" a.re in order for the , 
fellows who took part In I planning , 
the program and carrying It out. 

New Sound System 
Placed in Chapel Hall 

Something new has been added 
to assembly hall over the week end. 
A new sound amputylng system was 
Installed by electrician John Byer. 

A double speaker was placed above 
the platform, as well as new speak
ers over tbl! doors and In the wings. 
The kitchen, health center and post 
office wUI aJsc ha.ve speaker con
nected to the chapel microphones. 
Individual volume control Is on 
each of the loud speakers. 

The contJols for the new ampU
fylng systems are located at the 
back of assembly hall so tha\ the 
operator may adjust the volume 
more a.ccurately. It will be possible 
to use tl!ree microphones on the 
system, either on the stage or In 
other rtICHiiI~ 

WhUe tl!e new system Is not more 
powerful than the old, It has better 
tone and should e)lmlnate the 
squeal. • 

With Our Faculty 
Dr. Guy F. HershbeIger and 

Howard Kauffman visited Archbold, 
Ohio, on October 23 tor a SOCiologi
cal survey of the commlll4ty. Ray 
Horst, John IJtwUler and Samuel -Horst, ID#'mbers at tl!e social sci-
ence seminar, assisted them. 

Dean Bender preached the ordin
ation sermon for Howard Good, '47, 
on October. 24, at the ,Ha.zey church 
near Preston, Ontario. 

On October 29, Dr. Glenn MUler, 
Robert Buschert a.nd Lester Zim
merman attended the Indiana Acad
emy at Science at Bloomington, 
Indiana. 

MIss Neva White 1088 present at 
a Ubrary meeting In Indianapolis, 
on October 30. 

Duling the nrst week In Novem
ber, Dr. J. C. Wenger held revival 
mel\tlngs at tl!e Bancroft street 
Mlaslon In Tole<lo, Ohio. 

Dr. WUlard Smlth attended a 
.tate meeting at the Academy of 

(
Social Science, Earlham College, 
November 5 and 8. 

On November ll. Dr. J. C. Wen
ger wUI deUver tl!e commencement 
address at the Rockway Mennonite 
School, Kitchener, Ont. 

Ctlntroller Leland Bachman s0-
licited funds for the audltorlum
BYInnasium In Dllno ... from Sunda.y, 
October 31 to Thursday. November 4. 

The ftrst regular meeting of the 
Seminary Fellowship 10 • s held 
Tuesday. November 2. Professor 
John Mosemann spoke On "What 
Constitutes a Call to the MInIstry." 

Florists 
GOSHEN FLORAL SHOP 

FIrst with the FInest 
Bonded Telegraph 
Delivery Service 

Oar. Third and Jell'erson Ph. 628 

RACE VIEW FLORAL CO. 
DIstinctive Bouque16 

for All Occasions 
- Telegraph Servlc&-

1305 WIlson Phone 131 

KIME NURSERY 
14ndecape Sa: ,Ice 

R.P D. 6, Rt. 15 Phone 1833 

• 
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Literary Societies 
The women's Uterarles met Mon

day, November 1. The program at 
the Avons was presented by a few 
at the talented new members. Carol 
Hootetler, poslng as famoU5 opera 
star, sang, UNo, John". She was 
followed by a well-known actress, 
Catherine Bohn, who performed In 
the skit entitled "How to -Study tor 
SIx Weeks' Tes16". Other actresses 
were Sara mery, Margaret Kauff
man, and Dorothy Hershberger. 
Clysta Richard played the harmon
Ica, and a choir under the direction 
at Charlotte Hertzler rendered the 
Avon song. 

Elections: Utopian Republic 

After the busIness meeting, Me
Unda Jost opened the Ve.sperlan pro
gram with a plano solo after-which 
Winifred Mumaw, accompanied by 
Betty Ebersole, proylded vloUn mu
sic. A special feature and clO6ing 
event ot the meeting was "When 
You Wore a TuUp" dramatized by 
Thelma Derstine, Mary Yubly and 
Becky Troyir. 

The men's llterarles met on Nov. 
2. In the absence at president Low
ell Byler, Cal Redekop presided over 
the Adelphisns. The minutes were 
read by Jim Greiner, new secretary. 
Included In the program were hu. 
moroU5 but Improba.ble pantomimes 
at three predictions. 

At the Aurora meeting, tl!e Fresh
men InItiation was completed atter 
which Elton Slonecker played- ~n 

RCcordian solo. Don Snapp talked 
on sport=anshlp In athletics, and 
Murray Krabill closed the meeting 
with a few remarks. 

• 

It Is the morning atter "election" 
day In the picturesque Uttle capital 
at the utopian RepubUc. It has 
been raining hard during tl!e night, 
and the cold dawn reveals pools at 
wa.ter standing In the courtyard of 
the president'S palace. From a bal
cony, the ex-presIdent 8\ld his cab
Inet ministers can be seen sprawled 
on the wet leaves below. 

Two wet .. grimy soldiers stand 
a.top tl!e balcony. The short one 
leans on his rifle and turns to his 
comrade. "I guess we reaJJy showed 
'em last night, eh, Juan I" 

''You said It. Not only did our 
party succeed In regaining control 
at tl!e country, but we captured the 
entire cabinet along with the prest-, 
dent." Juan, glancing" down Into 
the courtyard, gestures with his 
thumb toward the remalns at the 
prevloU5 administration. 

"Now we shall be rtcb and pros
per under the rule of the noble 
President Fr ... " A sharp volley 
of rifle fire startJes them Into si
lence. The comrade qulckly changes 
the subject. 

"Have you heard trom your sister 
in America, Juan 1" 

"Yes, only last week I received a 
letter from her. Her family Is Uving 
In a place ca.lled Chlcago. She says 
they Uve In a democracy." 

"What Is a democracy?" 
"I'm not sure, but my sister says 

all the people get together and hold 
an election to see who gets the office 
of president." 

''The peop~ do that? How stupldl 

They don't know what they want. 
U that Is the case anybody could 
become president." 

'<I guess so, however, they must 
belong to a party." 

"You meSD Uke ours?" 
"In a way. But they do not shoot 

one another to gain conbol of tl!e 
government. There are two big par
ties In America: the Democrats and 
the Republicans." 

"Hmm. What do they stand tor?" 
''I don't know. MY sister says tl!e 

Democrats use a donkey as tl!eIr 
symboJ." 

"A burrol Ho hot Isn't that 
(nnny?" 

''Yes, but the ones called Repub
llcans have an elephant as their 
~1.tt 

"An e1epha.ntl You must be jok
ing!' 

"No, nol I am serlaU5. Tha.t Is 
what my sister says." 

"Democracy I Elections! What a 
crazy people voting tor donkeys and 
elephants! Nuts I Here In Utopia we 
know how to run things tl!e right 
way." ~ ~ 

Again the rain starts to falL The 
streets echo the sounds of revolu
tion as they shiver In silence. 

• Barbers 
ROXY CALDWELL 

50'7 N. Maln 

CALVIN C. GIBSON 
Basement 111 E. I,lncoln Ave. 

JOHN S. GRABILL 
Two Barbers 

408 S. 8th st. 

• AROUND THE CAMPUS • CHAUNCEY L. HEPLER 
------___________ ,____________ S. Main Bsmt. Johnson Drug Store 

At the Secondary Education Club 
meeting of October 3, Professor Karl 
Massanart spoke about the work 
wh~h he did for his doctor's tl!esls. 
The group also elected a new sec
retary, Darlene Natzlger. 

The German Club met October 25 , 
In Aurora Hall. PresIdent Sol Yoder 
conducted the business meeting 
atter which Julia La.tta led group 
singing In German. The German 
and English tTansJations of a few 
poems were read by Gerhard von 
Beckerath. Walter Hodel led games 
including puzzles and naming Ger
man phUosophers and poets. 

Senor Gala Granda of Qulto, 
Ecuador, lectured to tl!e Spanish 
Club on October 25. He spoke large
lyon the, geographic a.nd economic 
conditions at his country. A treasure 
hunt with directions In Spsnlsh and 
refreshments concluded the evenin'g. 

The Elementary Ec!uca.tlon Club 
met on Monday, October 25. Ursula 
van Duehren talked on three phases 

of Indiana, reported on the Ameri
can Home Economics Association 
convention In MInneapolis, to which 
she was a delegate. Ruth Harder 
next described the periodicals put 
out by the AREA and College Home 
Economics Club~ In IndIana, atter 
which Allce MUler talked on the 
FellOWShip Fund. A report of tl!e 
State Home Economics Convention 
and ''Plans for tl!e Provincial Work 
Shop" was given by Jocele Thut. 

Mlnasse Halle was elected new 
treasurer of the French Club at the , 
meeting of November 1. After sev-
eral songs were sung, during which 
pictures tor the Maple Leat were 
taken, Gladys Mellinger spoke of 
tl!e varloU5 periods' In French 
poetry. Orley Swartzent rub e r , 

. speaking on French literature, told 
especial1y at the French pla.y, 
"L'annonce Fait a MarIe" by Paul 
Claude!. 

at Gennany's school system: be- MISSION STUDY OOM1'n'lTEE 
fore, during, and after< Hltletos I SPONSORS PIC'l'VRES 
regime. The group then discussed • A program sponsored by the MIs
posslbUities for a Christmas project, sian Study Committee was given 
appointing a committee to decide Saturda.y, October 30. Elsie Zook 
upon one. gave an illustrated talk on her work 

A special meeting at the Fore~ In the Cleveland Service Unit, dur-
MIssions Fellowship was called Oct. Ing the past summer, and David 
28 as a tarewell for Mr. and Mrs. Hurst talked about his work among 
John Beachy, who left the following the Negroes at Youngstown, Ohio. 
day for India. Mrs. Beachy spoke 
on their call tor service, and Mr. 
Beachy told about tl!elr work, which 
will be connected 'with the buDding 
program at the Bihar MIssion, at 
which he Is In . charge. 

Atter discussing future projects, 
the Home Economics Club, meeting 
November 1. enjoyed an excellent 
program. Esther Shank, president at 
the College Home Economics Clubs 

, 

. Shoe 
MILLER'S FOOTWEAR 
, We FIt By X-Ray 

-On the Comer-

Goshen Electric Shoe Shop 
Refinishing - Dyeing 

Skate Sharpening 
M. M. Becknell, Prop. 

109 E. Washington 

• 

Insurance 
L. H. "RED" HUMPHREY 

Complete Insurance 
9 Spohn Bldg. Phone 361 

MARION YODER & SON 
Real Estate & Insurance 

1st National Ba.nk Bldg. Phone 80 

C. E. BAKER INS. AGENCY 
Insurance at All Kinds 

Auto, FIre, Hoop. & Accident HeaJtl! 
111 E. IJncoln Phone 590 

Goshen Restaurants 

BERNA'S CAFE 
- DInners and Home Made Pies 

121 W. IJncoln Phone 705 

DIXIE Sandwich Shoppe 
We Never Clooe 

116 E. Washington Phone 814 

HENRY'S 
Tea Room 

Comer 8th and Madison 

HOBBY CAFE 
Excellent Foods 

114 W. IJncoln Phone 1488 

MILLER'S 
Goohen's Favorite Place 

'to Eat 

MAPLE VIEw"'INN 
We Ca.ter to Clubs and Parties 

1206 Chlcago Phone X-I239 

OLYMPIA Candy Kitchen 
Home Made Candles and Ice Cream 

136 No. Main - Phone 519 

STEMEN'S RESTAURANT 
Home Made Pies 

232 So. Main Phone 215 

"STEAK IN A BASKET" 
Curb or Inside Service 

West on Route 33 

Drugs 
BECK'S DRUG 

Opposite Court House 
Phone 257 

CULP'S REXALL 
135 S. Maln Pbone 81 

Best Chocolate Soda In Town 

ERICKSON PHARMACY 
214 S. Main Pbone 172 

. -Fountain Serv1c_ 

GOLDEN RULE 
106 s. MaIn Pbone 191 

Fountain Service _ Prescrlptlona 

Miscellaneous 

C. O. CRIPE & SON 
Everything In Real Estate 

Shoots Bldg. Goshen Phone 55 

SOUTH SIDE SODA SHOP 
Where FrIends Meet 

FILM SUPPLIES 
Sundaes - Zombies 

Hot Soup - Sandwiches 
1122 S. Main Phone 846 

t CULP 
Funeral Home 

A Superior 
Ambulance 

, Service 
- Phone 53 -

COSBY TIRE 
And SuppJ;y 

FIrestone Dealer Store 
Home Appliances 

Brake Service and Seat Covers 
122 S . Main Phone 73 

PARKS IDE GROCERY 
The ThrIfty Housekeeper's Pantry 

Phone 306 

BLOUGH'S HARDWARE 
for 

ServIce - PrIce _ Quality 

DR. EDGAR A. BAXTER 
~tered Podiatrist 

35 Shoots Bldg. Phone 473 

TROYER SEED CO. 
Pano and Garden Seeds 

209 W. Hncoln 

DING'S 486 CAB 
Prompt Service 

110,", East CUnton 

Compllments at 
YODER MONUMENT 

205 IE. IJncoln 

S. L. SPITZER, INC, 
Shellane Bottled Gas - OU Heatlnl 

114 North Main 
• 

GOSHEN FARMS DAIRY 
Grade A Pasteurized 

Homogenized 
DaIry Products 

The Pure-Pak-Way 
G4 B. Jackson Phone 784 
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Frosh Win Grid Series; Scoreless Seniors Second 
True devotion to sport can be 

seen on our campus almost every 
Monday, Wednesday or Friday eve
ning, at this time of year. For, even 
a.!ter the s treet lights have come 
on and the sun has long been set , , 
18 vallan t men stlll vie for victory 
on both of the school's gridirons. • 

A League so far has been paced 
by Freshman I , and the key to the 
Freshman success has been their 
superiority up front, in the line. 
Although outweighed by most of 
the other lines the Freshma n line 
has been giving Its backs fine pro
tection, and time a.!ter time they 
have broken through to stop the 
enemy in his own bacldleld. The 
Frooh I offense Is not far bl!hlnd. 
The speed around the end or Wayne 
county, 10-second-men Steiner and 
SOmmers, plus the jla.sslng of Som
mers, KInney, lAnd. Shultz, makes 
Flooh I the best offensive unit in 
the 

In the B League there Is a close 
rllce. Freshman II Is certaln of a 
tie for first ADd could win l! JUn!or
SenIor B and Sophomore II tie in 
thefr rema.lnlng game. It either of 
these teams win they will tie Fresh_ 
man II for championship. 

A Leail ae Standln,. 

W L T 
F"rosh I ......•........ 2 0 0 
Senior I .......... . .... 0 0 2 
Junior I .............. 0 1 1 
Soph I .... . . .. ........ 0 1 1 

Remalnlng games: Fresh I vs. 
Senlor I. :Junior II vs. Soph ll. 
SUMlIlARY OF A t,E4.GUE 
GAMES 

Froah I 7, Soph I 8 
Exhibiting a fair offense and a 

sparkling defensive unI~, FlOIsh I 
edge Soph I in the ~ League opener 
7"(). The scoring play was a clever 
fake on which 'Martin Kinney ran 

'to his right as l! to skirt the end. 
But suddenly he stopped and tossed 
a long aerial to Hamlin who gal_ 
loped over for a touchdowlJ. Don 
Steiner's pass to Larry Hurst was 
good for the conversion and the 
Preshmen held a 7"() lead which 
they never relinquished. The dis
organized Soph omores were unable 
to gain consistently against the 
fast charging line and alert secon
dary of the Freshmen. 

FLASH! 

The Freshman 1 team held Senior 
A to a scoreless t ie last night to 
clinch the football championship. 
;t'he game was highlighted by fre
quent pass interceptions, probably 
due to, darkness. The two biggest 
thrills came In rapid succession. 
Late in the first hal! Schultz of 
Freshman Ilntercepted and dash
ed to the Senlor tlve-yard line be
fore being caught from behind by 
Boehr. On the next play, however, 
Seritor Ray Bair intercepted on the 
goal line and raced to the Fresh
man forty before being caught by 
speedy J. Mll1er. 

B LEAGUE 
Sr-Jr B, ()-Soph II, 0 , . 

ThIs was the tina,l B League game 
and left Freshman II the undisput
ed champion ' of the league. , 

Senior I 0, JunI.... I 0 
I In a give and take battle of 

uppj!rclassmen, Senlor I and JunIor 
I battled to a scoreless tie. The 
Seniors, wtth "Chuckln Charlle" 
Boehr tossing to his great ends Ray 
Balr and Paul Brunner, twice 'pene_ 
trated de~ into Junior territory. 
Once the I Juniors drove to the 
SenIor 10 but were unable to dent 
the goal line. Both tMm.s showed 
power in mid-field but were anemic 
when deep in enemy territory. 

\ SenIor I 0, Soph J 0 
Although playing a scoreless tie, 

SenIor I and Soph I had a thrll11ng 
game. The Senior team was pre
sented wtth a golden opportunity 
in the second quarter when Ray 
Bair caught a long aerial on the 
SophomOre 9. However, the SoPHo
mores spiritedly rose to the oc
casion, stepped Fred Erb's end ruB. 

after a 1 yard gain, and then 
batted down tbfee sucres;lve paW'S 
In theIr end zone. 

Perhaps the prettiest play or the 
game featured the .. Arttul Dodger", 
Dick Mast, who clreled right end 
and streaked 35 yards down the 
sideline. Paul Brunner, Senior end, 
caught five p!!.S'leS good for a In 
yard total. 

Froeh I " Jpnior I 8 
Frosh I meant business from the 

very start of the game. The first 
t ime they got the ball they marched 

OVER THE DAM 

, 

Strictly Oon1ldenUal 
It doesn 't take some of our l!xchange student~ long to make any nec

essary adjustments. Last spring Sammy Lehmann spoke to the Rotary 
Club in Goshen. A few days ago one of the members recognized Sammy 
in the Parkslde Grocery and approached him. "Hello, Sam ! How are you 
coming wtth your EngUsh?" . 

1'0. K .• " replied Sammy, "And how are you coming with yours?" 
, ~ ~ 

From the looks of the campus near Hallowe'en, the theme song of the 
Kulp Hall girls should no doubt be, "Don't Fence Me In" 1 

~ ~ 
Rumor has It that Ethel Reeser, lacking a Sadie Hawkins outfit, wore 

her nightgown to the Hallowe'en party. She stoutli.. malnta.lns that she 
merely wears her Sadie Hawkins outfit t o bed I \ 

~ '*' , 
Overheard In one of the Aurora Hall clAA!Jes: "I wish they'd Install 

lounge chairs. I can hardiy sleep in these." 
~ ~ 

I 

Mr. M. FuUy Strung apparently recruited quite a host of unsuspecting 
victims to build a oam on his Ohio farm the other day. Seems the $2.50 
per hour wtth double pay for transportation was so appealing that many 
failed to note that a second notice lowered the rates to 76c an hour, and 
still another that rAtlcelled the job. 

~ '" SocIalist candidate Thomas got qulte a few votes on the Record presi-
dential poll- no, not Norman, but Louise, informed sources close to the 
office tell us. - , 

Jewelers 
SIGMUND SORG, INC. 

Jewelers - SUversmlths 
Goshen Elkhart 

Crowell & Terwilliger 
Jewelers 

128 So. Main Phone 574 

Del!,artment Stores 
KLINE'S DEPT . ST ORE 

Men's Wearing Apparel 
Garfield Ace Sults 

Jayson Sports Wear 
Lee Hats 

• Marlboro ShIrts 

NEWELL 'S 
Your Quality Store 

For Dry Goods and Apparel 
Sportswear 

"'1 So. MaIn Phone 3« 

The Flshles , 

Cleaners and Dyers 
CRIST'S 

124 E. Washington Phone 713 
Sterltex Cleaning 

FIED EKE DRY CLEANERS 
Cash and Carry Discount 

211 S. Fifth Phone 211 

GILBE RT' S 
125 E. I Jncoln 

Sanitone Cleaners 

HOOS IER 
124 W. Jefferson Phone 387 

Cleaners and Launderers 

A MERICAN 
117 W. Jefferson Phone 32 

Laundry and Dry Cleaners 

BANDBOX 
134 N. Main Phone 150 

WhItes Are WhIter 

60 yards for a touchdown. Th~ pay_ 
off punch was a pass b"om Schultz 
to S teiner on fourth down. Steiner 
passed to Cocanower for the extra 
point. 

Later In the first half a piece of 
Junior stra tegy pa.ld off handsomely. 

.'On third down the Juniors qulck
kicked from deep in their own terri
tory and set the Freshmen back, 
almost to their own goal line. After 
falllng to ga.ln on three tries the 
Freshmen declded to punt but Jun
Ior guard Ivan Mll1er s tolUled In 
to block the punt and the Juniors 
had a first own on the Freshman 
7 yard line. From there Sar:ge Yoder 
passed to Bm Swartzentruber for 
a touchdown. The attempted pass 
for conversion was Incomplete and , 
that was the deciding point as the 
second hal! was fought in semi
darkness. 

B Leacue Games 
Jr.-Sr. B .... 0 Frosh ID .... 0 
Soph II ...... 0 Frosh ll . .... 26 
Jr.-8r. B .... 0 Frosh ll..... 0 
Frooh II ..... 6 Fresh ID .... 6 
Soph II ...... 7 PrOsb lll .. . . 6 

Remaining game: Jr.-Sr. B vs. 
Soph ll. 

AdelPhlan va. Aurt.ra 
The big football game of the year 

Is scheduled for November 10. The 
game Is going to be a full time game 
and should be a close battle. Tbe 
Auroras will be trying to take their 
second straight win In a major 
sport this year, whlle the Adel
p1jJans wtll seek to avenge their 
loss at softball. Come out and watch 
the stars glltter on November 10. 
There are a lim ted number Of free 
seats 'sti ll avallable on the 50 yard 
line. \ 

Clothing 
• 

HARLAN' S 
218 S. MaIn 

Pl)one 33 

• 

ADAMS STORE 
Clothing - Luggage - Jewelry 

124 S. Main Phone 897 

THE KELLER CO. 
Clot hing - Furnishings - Shoes 

Ladles' Wear 205 S. ~a.ln 

KOHLER & CHAMPION 
Men's Wear 

112 S. Main Phone 336 
• 

L. SIMON CO. 
• Men's Wear - Fa.ml!y Footwear 
122 S. Main Phone 336 

JACK'N JILL SHOP 
"The Store For Wee Moderns" 

106 N. Mll1 Phone 327 

PhotoflJ"ap'hers 
LACEY'S STUDIO 

Kodak Flnlsh1ng 
Supplies for Amateurs 

MUIR'S STUDIO 
Photograp!>y 

216 East IJncoin 

WHITE STUDIO 
107% So. Main Phone 880 

Automobile Agencies 
BAUMAN'S luto Service 

MobUgas 
W~ Buy and Sell All Makes 

and Modela 
Repa1r1ng and Painting 

1513 E. TJncoln Phone 288 

, 

Filling Stations 
Holderman DX Service 

Main and Madison I 

FrIendly Servtce 

14MES DROMMOND 
D-X Gas and 011 

429 W. PIke Street 
~ 

JAKE SEYBERT 
Shell Service 

/ 

301 S. Ma.ln Phone 308 

Steele S t a n d ard S ervice ' -
Frlendiy sa vice 

824 W. Pike Phone 1111!1 

• 
• 

" 
Sag~ Soph Sals Shoot Score 

Skyward; Savor Spicy Skill 
With field hockey in full swing, 

the sophomore girls are leading the 
Intra-mural hockey tournament. 
Most of the players on this team 
are veterans from last year; so, 
when they are behind the hockey 
sticks, look outl 

The first game played between 
Frosh I and Frosh II was spilt wtth 
each team making a goal: B. p-oy
er scoring for Frosh I, L. ' Yoder 
scoring for Fresh ll. 

Next came the slashing game be
tween the sophomores and Juniors. 
After qulte a few trips up and down 
the field, Liechty drove In a goal 
for the Juniors, but not to be un
done, the sophomores took the ball 
down the field aga.ln. With a ntighty 
hit Alderfer tied the game by mak- , 
Ing a goal. Thus the gMte ended 
wtth the score tied, and on each 
team several ,players carried bruised 
knees. 

The third game was an easy vic
tory for the sophs when the y 
trouced Frosh II, 3-0. It was not 
untll the second hal! that the SoPhs 
scored wtth three center p~s, 
Alderfer twtce, and Derstine once. 
One ~ Is sure: the freshmen , 
have the material but lack only the 
experience I • 

With the a.ld of the new shin 
guards there should be less in
defeating the alumni. 

For the benefit of those who are , 
not practicing for tIle Homecomlng 
game, Intra-mural practice wtll not 
start untll after Thanbglvtng. 

Swlmmlilg Is again on the sched-
• 

ule of the eophomores for physical 
education. There are eight inter
m!ldlates under the supervision of 
Jane Wmey and twenty under Mil><; 
Herr. The purpose of the two groups 
Is to utlllze the whole space of the , 

Physicians (M.D.) 

H. Clair Amstutz, M.D. 
521 S. Main Phone L-1184 

Dr. C. K. Bender , 
115 E . Washington Phone 254 

Dr. Ida L. Eby 
131 % So. Maln8 Phone 634 

C. M. Hostetler, M.D. 
304 E. Lincoln Phone 159 

Dr. W. R. Kelly 
215 No. Main Phone L-Sl 

, M. Dale Kinzie, M.D. 
Shoots Bulldlng Phone 203 , 

Floy d S. Martin, M.D. 
127 E. Iolneoln Phone 79 

Malcolm E. MiIler," M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Ph. 175 

Loans 
FIRST NATIONAL 

. Bank of 
Goshen, rndiana 

Federal Reserve System 
Federal Deposit Insurance 

• I SALEM BANK 
& Trust Company 

Goshen, Indiana 
Continuous Banking Service 

Since 1854 
Member F D.I.C. 

Furniture 

STIVER'S 
House Furn.!shers 
Funeral Directors 

211-213 So. Main St reet Phone 163 
Goshen, Ind .. 

pool to accommodate all of the per
sons interested in aw!mmlng. 
Juries among the players. At least 
It la hoped eo I 

After being ' a spectator at one of 
the games, It la suggested that the 
players get in good condition for 
field hockey, because ItJ does look 
rather odd to see someone sitting 
on the 50 yUd line wtth hLs tongue 
hanging out. How about It? 

Basketball practice started on 
Tuesay, November 2, for the Home
comJng game. The group of twe1ve 
forwards and eight guards will sure
ly provide materlal for another team 
to keep up the college record of 

SOFl'BALL 
Leading A League Batten 
(10 or more times at bat) 

C. Boehr ..................... .727 
M. lA>ewen •.... • ..•..•.•• • ••. .571 
Jack Miller ................... .500 
Buck Hoover .............. . .. .500 
Tom K.eenan ................. . .500 , 
Art Meyer .................... .470 
Red Brubaker .... . ..........• .~ 
Dick Mast .................... .417 
lIarold Yod.er •..............•. .412 
Bill Swartzentruber .. .. ....... .413 
Jake I.a.ndls ...... . ......•.... .400 
Fretl Erb ..................... .375 
Max Miller ................... .384 
Sam Stover ..... . .... . .. ..... .333 
VInce Snyder .......... . ...... .313 
MIke Weaver ................. .313 
Vern 'Miller ................... .300 

These final ftgures were released 
by Ooach Roman Gingerich. 

W AA ELECTS NEW Of'FICERS 
At the regular meeting of the 

W.A.A. on Wednesay, October 27, 
new otl'lcers were elected. They are, 
ptesldent, vesta. Moyer; vlce-ptesl
ent, RA'matne Lebman, and sewe 
tary, Ruth Elpt!. 

Dentists (D.D.S.) 
Dr. Kermit R. Bechtel 

Shoots Bldg. Phone 135 
• 

Dr. Paw D. Forney 
Shoots Bldlr. Phone 589 

• 

-
-Dr. A. C. Yoder Jr. 

123 So. Main Phone 388 

Electrical A,ppliances 
Household 

ZOOK'S HARDW,ARE 
Everything In Hardware 

207 So. Main 

Gift Stores 
GOSPEL BOOKSTORE 

Greetmg Gards 
Bibles - BooI<a 

Plaque. 
Russel Krabill, Mgr. 

119 E. Llncoin Phone Hl 

NEWS BOOKSTORE 
Hallmark Gards roo- Blblee 

Rlngbooka - Blotters 
Parter 1.151 n PeN 

BooI<a and Stationery 
130 S. Main Phone JeO 

ZOOK'S Decoration & Gifts 
CarpetIng - PaInts 

132 South Ih'" 

EDVIIIARDS GIFTS 
Oreetinlr Oa.rda 
110 E. JJncoin 

DISTINGUISHED GRADS • 

W elcome to Goshen Colleg e Home Coming 

Nov. 25-26 
Why not get the old gang together and relive old times In a large, 

heated double-cabin? Enjoy the privacy and Independence of .,.."Inl 
and golni! when you wish. Thj!Te are also single room. or cabins (..

couples. Send for reservations to GOSHEN TOURIST JtODOE ..

call L1916. 

• , 
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